WDCC October 3 + 4, 2015
Hydraulic Press + Color on Metal workshops

Instructor, Leah Hardy

SUPPLY LISTS

Hydraulic Press Workshop
*Participants bring:
*sketchbook
*pencils/pens for notes and drawings
*permanent Sharpie marker, fine
*dust mask
*any tools already owned: saw frame, pliers, wire cutters, hammer, scribe, soldering supplies, files (needle
and large ½ round)

Color on Metal: Patina + Prismacolors
*Participants bring:
*sketchbook
*pencils/pens for notes and drawings
*permanent Sharpie marker, fine
*scissors
*clean natural bristle paint brush for patina application
*cotton studio towel
*any tools already owned: saw frame, pliers, hammer, scribe, files (needle and large ½ round)
*optional: personal metal pieces to use for color processes (copper or brass only for patina applications)
*NOTE:
There will be a $30.00 materials fee for the full workshop or $15.00 per day for those only registered for one
day workshops. This fee is in addition to the registration fee. Please be prepared to pay this fee on site at
Mt. Mary University.
Full workshop fees are due October 3rd.
*Registration will close to members and public on Monday, September 28, 2015.
We will be in room 464W of Notre Dame Hall. It is on the 4th floor at the north end of the hallway. Notre
Dame Hall is listed as #1 on the map. See link for map -http://www.mtmary.edu/campuslife/gettingaround-campus/campus-map.html
Please feel free to park in either of the lots on the East side of Campus - enter off of 92nd street. Lot A is the
closest to Notre Dame Hall. Participants can enter at either end of the building - the elevator to the 4th
floor is on the South End.
Coffee, tea and light refreshments will be served, but participants are asked to supply their own lunches.
Thank you and I am looking forward to a wonderful workshop!
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2900 Menomonee River Pkwy
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